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CORRECTED COpy 

ASSEMBLY, No. 2939 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

INTRODUCED JUNE 30, 1986

By Assemblynlen LOVEYS and ADUBATO 

AN ACT concerning insurance and the standard valuation law and 

amending N. J. S. 17B :19-8. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 17B :19-8 is amended to read as follo"\vs: 

2 17B :19-8. This section shall be known as the standard valuation 

3 law and shall apply to all the life illsurance polices, pure endow

4 ment contracts and aIlnuity contracts isslled by every life insurer 

5 on or after January 1, 1948 or such earlier date as shallllave been 

6 elected by the insurer as the operative date for SllCh insurer of the 

7 standard nonforfeiture la,v. 

8 a. The n1inimum standard for the valuation of the reserve lia

9 bilities for all such policies and contracts shall be the commis

10 sioner's reserve valuation methods deTI.lled in subsections b., e. and 

11 f. of this section, 312% illterest, except as otherwise provided in 

12 paragraphs (iii), (iv), (ix) and (x) of this subsection for a11nllity 

13 and pure endo"\vmellt contracts and paragraph (x) of this subsec

14 tion for life insurance IJolicies and disability and accidental death 

15 benefits, and except 4% interest for such policies and benefits 

16 issued on and after January 1, 1973 alld prior to January 1, 1977 

17 and 41h % interest for such policies and benefits issued 011 or after 

18 January 1, 1977, alld the follo"\ving tables: 

19 (i) For all ordinary policies of life insurance issued on the 

20 standard basis, excluding any disability and accidental death 

21 benefits in such policies, the Comluissiollers 1941 Standard Ordi

22 nary 110rtality Table; provided, however, that the Commissioners 
ExPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

is not enacted and is intended to he omitted in the law. 
Malter printed in italics thus is new matter. 
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23 1958 Standard Ordinary ~1:ortality Table shall be the table for the 

24 minimum standard for SllCh policies issued on or after January 1, 

25 1966 or, for policies in any category of ordinary insurance, such 

26 earlier date as shall have been elected by the insurer for the pur

27 pose and prior to the operative date, for SllCh category, provided 

28 for in paragraph (xi) of subsection h. of the standard nonforfei

29 tllre la\v for life insurance (N. J. S. 17B :25-19) ; and provided that 

30 the Commissioners 1980 Standard Ordinary 1fortality Table, or at 

31 the election of the insurer for anyone or more specified plans of 

32 life insurance, tIle Commissioners 1980 Standard Ordinary }\{or

33 tality Table \vith Ten-Year Select Mortality Factors, or any ordi

34 nary mortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National Associa

35 tion of Insurance COlllmissioners, that is al)proved by regulation 

36 prollilllg'ated by the commissioner for use in deterlllinillg the min

37 imum standard of valuation for such policies shall be the tables for 

38 the minimum standard for policies ill any category of ordinary in

39 surance issued on or after the operative date, for such category pro

40 vided for in paragraph (xi) of subsection h. of section 17B :25-19, 

41 the standard nonforfeitllre la\v for life insurance. Not\vithstanding 

42 the above provisions of this para!~raph, for any category of ordi

43 nary insurance, reserves for such policies issued on or after July 

44 1, 1957 and prior to the operative date provided for in paragraph 

45 (xi) of subsection h. of section 17]3 :25-19, tIle standard nonforfei. 

46 ture la,v for life insurance, luay bE~ calclllated, at the olJtion of the 

47 insurer, according' to the Approved Standard Ordinary 1\fortality 

48 Table contained in section 17B :19-9; provided, further, that for 

49 any category of such policies issued on female risks on or after 

50 July 1, 1957 ancl prior to the operative date IJrovided for in IJara

51 graph (xi) of sllbsection h. of the standard nonforfeiture law for 

52 life insllrance, modifiecl net prelniun1s and l)resent values, referred 

53 to in Sllbsction b. of this section, nlay be calclllated, at the option 

54 of the insurer \vith approval of the cOITlmissioner, according to an 

55 age not more than six years younger than the actual age of the 

56 insured. 

57 (ii) For all industrial life insurance policies issued on the 

58 stalldard basis, excluding any disability and accidental death bene

59 fits in such policies, tIle 1941 Standard Industrial Mortality Table; 

60 provided, ho\vever, that tIle Comlnissioners 1961 Standard In

61 dustrial1Iortality Table or any indllstrial mortality table, adopted 

62 after 1980 by the National Association of Insurance Commis

63 sioners, that is approved by reglllation promulg·ated by the com

64 missioner for use in determining the minimllrn standard of valua
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65 tion for such policies shall be the table for the Ininimum standard 

66 for SllCh policies issued on or after January 1, 1968 or SllCh earlier 

67 date as shall have been elected by the insllrer as the date 011 which 

68 the calculation of the adjusted IJremiums referred to in the stan

69 dard nonforfeitllre law for life insurance (N. J. S. 17B :25-19) for 

70 such insurer's indllstriallife insurance policies became based upon 

71 said table. 

72 (iii) For individllal annllity and pure endo,vment contracts 

73 issued prior to the operative date of paragraph (ix) of this sub

74 section, excluding any disability and accidental death benefits in 

75 such contracts, the 1937 Standard Annuity Mortality Table, or, 

76 at the option of the insurer, the Annuity ~iortality Table for 1949, 

77 Ultimate, or any Inodification of either of tllese tables alJproved by 

78 the commissioner; provided, ho,vever, tllat for single stipulated 

79 payment individllal annuity alld single prelnuim pure endo,vrnellt 

80 contracts issued on or after January 1, 1970, excluding' an)! dis

81 ability and accidental death bellefits in such contracts, the Ininimunl 

82 standard sIlall be tIle lesser of (a) the standard jl1st described and 

83 (b) the standard based on 4%) interest and the Annuity Mortality 

84 Table for 1949, Ultinlate, or any lllodification of such table ap

85 proved by the comnlissioner. 

86 (iv) For group annllity~ and pure endo,vment contracts, except 

87 annuities and pure endo\vments purc11ased thereUllder on or after 

88 the operative date of paragral)h (ix) of this subsection, excluding 

89 any disability and accidental death benefits in such contracts, the 

90 Group Annuity Mortality Table for 1951, any nlodification of such 

91 table approved by the conl1nissioner, or, at the option of the in

92 surer, any of the tables or modifications of tables specified for 

93 individual annuity a11d pure endo,vment c011tracts; provided, how

94 ever, that the cOlnmissioner 111ay establish regulations governing 

95 the use of 5% interest and either the 1971 Group Annllity Mor

96 tality Table or any modificatioll of such table apl)roved by the 

97 commissioner for either contracts whose reserves are considered 

98 as pension plan reserves of the type set forth in section 805(d) of 

99 the U. S. Internal Revenlle Code, as amended, or contracts of a 

100 similar type; and further provided that for group annuity benefits 

101 arising from consideratio11s received on or after January 1, 1970, 

102 excluding any disability and accidental death benefits, the min

103 imum standard shall be the lesser of (a) the standard just described 

104 and (b) the standard based 011 4% interest and the GroUl) Annllity 

105 l\Iortality Table for 1951, any modification of such table approved 

106 by tIle commissioner, or, at the option of the insurer, the Annuity 
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107 ~fortality Table for 1949, Ultimate, or any modification of such 

108 table specified for individual annuity and pure endo"vment 

108A contracts. 

109 (v) For total and permanent disability benefits in or 8upple

110 illeIltary to ordinary policies or contracts, for policies or contracts 

111 issued on or after J anllary 1, 1966, the tables of Period 2 disable

112 ment rates and the 1930 to 1950 terrnination rates of the 1952 Dis

113 ability Study of the Society of Actuaries, with due regard to the 

114 type of benefits or any tables of disablell1ent rates and termination 

115 rates, adolJted after 1980 by tIle National Association of Insurance 

116 Commissioners, that are approved by regulation promulgated by 

117 the commissioner for use i11 determining the minimum standard of 

118 valuation for such policies; for l)olicies or contracts issued on or 

119 after Janllary 1, 1961 and prior to eJalluary 1, 1966, either such 

120 tables, or, at the option of tIle insurer, the Class (3) Disability 

121 Table (1926) ; and for policies issued prior to January 1, 1961, the 

122 Class (3) Disability Table (1926). Any such table shall, for active 

123 lives, be combined with a mortality table permitted for calculating' 

124 the reserves for life insurance policies. 

125 (vi) For accidental death benefits in or supplementary to pul

126 icies, for policies isslled on or after January 1, 1966, the 1959 

127 Accidental Death Benefits Table or any acciclental death benefits 

128 table, adopted after 1980 by the National Association of Insurance 

129 Commissioners, that is approved by regulation promulgated by the 

130 commissioner for use ill deterlllining the minmium standard of 

131 valuatioll for 8l1Ch policies; for policies isslled on or after fJanuary 

132 1, 1961 ancl prior to J aUllary 1, 1966, eitller such table or, at the 

133 option of the insurer, the Inter-Company Double Indeu1nity J\10r

134 tality Table; and for policies issued prior to January 1, 1961, 

135 the Inter-Company Double Indenlnity l\1:ortality Table. Any such 

136 table shall be combilled \vith a mortality table permitted for cal

137 culating the reserves for life insurallce policies. 

138 (vii) For group life insurance, life insurance issued on the 8ub

139 standard basis and other special benefits, such tables as may be 

140 approved by the commissioner. 

141 (viii) For ordinary and industrial paid-llp nonforfeiture terrn 

142 insurance, and accompanying' pure endovvment, the table of mor

143 tality based on the rates of mortality assumed in calculating the 

144 paid-up nonforfeiture benefits. 

145 (ix) Except as provided in paragraph (x) of this 8ubsectioll, 

146 for individual annuity and pure endovvrnent contracts issued on 

147 or after the operative date of this paragraph (ix), as defined 
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148 herein, and for all annuities and pure endoWlllents purchased on 

149 or after such operative date under group anl1uity and pure endow

150 ment contracts, the COffi111issioner's reserve valuation methods 

151 defined in subsections b., e. and f. and the follo\ving tables and 

152 interest rates: 

153 (1) For individllal anl1uity and pure elldo\vment contracts, ex

154 eluding any disability and accidental death benefits in such con

155 tracts, the 1971 Individual Annuity lvfortality Table or any indi

156 vidual annuity mortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National 

157 Association of Insurance Comlnissioners, that is approved by regu

158 lation promulgated by tIle comlnissioner for use in determining the 

159 minimum standard of valuation for such contracts, or allY modifica

160 tion of an)T such table approved bJT the commissioller, and, for sucb 

161 contracts issued prior to January 1, 1977, 6% interest for single 

162 stipulated payment immediate annuity and single premium pure 

163 endowment contracts, and 4% interest for all other individual an

164 nuity and pure endo'vrnent contracts, and such contracts isslled on 

165 or after January 1, 1977, 772% interest for sillgle stipulated pay

166 ment imluediate annuity contracts either of the type whose reserves 

167 are considered as pension plan reserves as set forth in section 

168 805(d) of the U. S. Internal Revenue Code, as amended, or of simi

169 Iar type, and 6% interest for other single stipulated payulent im

170 mediate annuity contracts, and 4~ % interest for other individual 

171 annuity and pure endowment contracts, provided, however, that 

172 the commissioner may establish regulations governing the use, in 

173 subsequent valuations of single stipulated paJ,ments not previously 

174 valued, of an interest rate not n10re than 7~% or less than 6%. 

175 (2) For all annuities and pure endo"\vments purchased under 

176 group annuity and pllre endo"\vment cOlltracts, excillding allY dis

177 ability and accidental death benefits IJUrchased under such con

178 tracts, the 1971 Group .Annuity l\iortality Table or any group 

179; annuity nlortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National Asso

180 ciatioll of Insurance Commissioners, that is approved by regula

181 tion promulgated by the cOIllmissioner for use in determining the 

182 minimUlTI standard of valuation for such annuities and pure en

183 dowments, or any modification of any such table approved by the 

184 conlmissioner, and 6% iYlterest; except 7Y2 % interest for purchases 

185 on or after January 1, 1977 under either contracts ,vhose reserves 

186 are considered as pension plan reserves of the type set forth in 

187 section 805(d) of the U. S. Internal I~evenue Code, as amended, 

188 or contracts of similar type, provided, ho\vever, that the commis

189 sioner may establish regulations governing- the use, in subsequent 
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190 valuations of purchases not previously valued, of an interest rate 

191 not more than 7lh% or less than 6%. 
192 For individual single stipulated paynlent immediate annuity and 

193 single premium pure endowment contracts and for annuities and 

194 pure endowments purchased llnder group annuity and pure endow

195 ment contracts, the operative date of this paragraph (ix) shall be 

196 January 1, 1973. 

197 For otller individual annuity and pllre endo\vment contracts, an 

198 insurer may file with the commissioner a written notice of its elec

199 tion to comply with the provisions of this paragralJh (ix) beginning 

200 on a specific date that is on or after January 1, 1973 but prior to 

201 January 1, 1979. Such specified date shall be the operative date 

202 of this paragraph for such contracts of the insurer, provided that if 

203 an insurer mal{es no such election, tIle 0lJerative date of this para

204 graph for such contracts of the insurer shall be January 1, 1979. 

205 (x) The interest rates used in deternlining the minimum stan

206 dard for the valuation of: 

207 benefits ,vhich are subject to the prOVISIons of N. J. S. 

208 17B :25-19 under life insurance policies isslIed in particular 

209 calendar year on or after the operative date provided for in 

210 subsection h. (xi) of N. J. S. 17B :25-19; and all other benefits 

211 in life insurance l)olicies and all illdiviclual annllity and pure 

212 endowment contracts issued in particular calendar year 011 

213 or after January 1, 1981; and 

214 all annuities and pure endowlnents purchased in a particular 

215 calendar year on or after January 1, 1981 under group annuity 

216 and plIre endo"rment contracts; and 

217 the net increase, if allY, in a particular calendar year after 

218 January 1, 1981, ill a11lounts held under g"uaranteed interest 

219 contracts 

220 shall be the calendar year statutory valuation interest rates estab

221 lished below. 

222 The calendar year statutory valuatioll interest rates, I, shall be 

223 determined as follows alld tIle results 1'0Ullded to the nearer 14 
224 of 1%: 

225 (1) For life insurance, 

W 
226 1===.03 + W (R1 - .03) +- (R2 - .09) ; 

2 

227 (2) For single stipll1ated payment imnlediate annuities and for 

228 annuity benefits involving life contingencies arising from other 



229 annuities with cash settlen1ent options and from guaranteed In

230 terest contracts \vith cash settlement options, 

231 I === .03 +- W (R - .03) 

232 where R 1 is the lesser of Rand .09, 

233 R 2 is tIle greater of Rand .09, 

234 R is the reference interest rate defined in subparagraph (7) of 

235 this paragraph, and V'T is the ,veightillg' factor defined in sub

236 paragraph (6) of tllis paragrapIl; 

237 (3) For other annuities with cash settlement options and guar

2,38 anteed interest contracts with cash settlement options, valued on 

239 an issue year basis, except as stated ill (2) above, the forrnula for 

240 life insurance stated in (1) above shall apply to annuities and 

241 g'uarallteed interest contracts with guaranteed durations in excess 

242 of 10 years and the formula for single stipulated payment im

243 mediate annuities stated in (2) above shall apply to annuities and 

244 guaranteed interest contracts with guaranteed durations of 10 

245 years or less; 

246 (4) For otller anlluities \vith 110 cash settlement options and for 

247 guaranteed interest contracts with no cash settlemellt options, the 

248 fornlula for single stipulated payment immediate annuities stated 

249 in (2) above shall apply; and 

250 (5) For otber annuities \vitll cash settlement options and guar

251 anteed interest contracts with cash settlement options, valued on a 

252 change in fUlld basis, tIle forrrlula for single stipulated payment 

2,53 immediate annuities stated in (2) above shall apply. 

254 However, if the calendar year statutory valuation interest rate 

255 for any life insurance policies issued in any calendar year deter

256 mined without reference to this sentence differs from the corres

257 ponding actual rate for similar policies issued in the immediately 

258 preceding' calendar year by less than % of 1%, the calendar year 

259 statutory valuatioll interest rate for such life insurallce policies 

260 shall be equal to the corresponding' actual rate for the immediately 

261 preceding' calendar year. For pllrposes of applying the immediately 

262 precedillg sentence, the calendar year statutory valuation interest 

263 rate for life insurance policies isslled in a calendar year shall be 

264 determilled for 1980 (USillg tIle reference interest rate defined for 

265 1979) and shall be determined for each subsequent calendar year 

266 notwithstanding' the provisiollS of subsection h. of section 

267 17B :25-19, the standard nonforfeiture la,v for life insurance; 

268 (6) The weighting factors, ,V, referred to in the formulas stated 

269 above are given in the follo\ving' schedules: 
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SCHEDULE A 
270 Weighting Factors for Life Insurance: 

Guarantee 
Duration Weighting 
(Years) Factors 

271 10 or less .50 

272 More than 10, but not more than 20 .45 

273 More than 20 .35 

274 For life insurance, the guarantee duration is the 

275 maximum number of years tIle life illsurance can re

276 n1ain in force on a basis g'uaranteed in the policy or 

277 under options to convert to plans of life insurance with 

278 prenlium rates or nonforfeiture values or both which 

279 are gllaranteed in the orig'inal policy; 

SCHEDULE B 

280 Weig~hting factor for single stipulated payment im

281 mediate annuities and for annuity benefits involving life 

282 contingencies arising frOll1 otller annuities with cash 

283 settlement options and guaranteed interest contracts 

284 with cash settlement options: 
.80 

SCHEDULE C 

285 Weighting factors for other annuities and for guaranteed in

286 terest contracts, except as stated in Schedule B above, shall be as 

287 specified in tables A, Band C below, according to the rules and 

288 definitions in D, E and F belo\v: 

TABLE A 

289 For annuities and guaranteed interest contracts valued on an 

290 issued year basis: 

Guarantee 
Duration Weighting Factor 
(Years) for Plan Type 

ABC 
291 5 or less: .80 .60 .50 

292 1fore than 5, but not more than 10: .75 .60 .50 

293 l\fore than 10, but not more than 20: .65 .50 .45 
294 More than 20: .45 .35 .35 

TABLE B 
Plan Type 

ABC 
295 For annuities and guaranteed interest con

296 tracts valued on a chang'e in fllnd basis, the 

297 factors shown in Table ..A.. above increased by: .15 .25 .05 
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TABLE C 

Plan Type 
ABO 

298 For annuities and guaranteed interest con

299 tracts valued on an issue year basis (other than 

300 those with no cash settlemellt options) which· do 

301 not guarantee interest on considerations received 

302 more than one year after issue or purchase and 

303 for annuities and guaranteed interest contracts 

304 valued on a change in fund basis wllich do not 

305 guarantee interest rates on considerations re

306 cieved more than 12 nl0nths beyond the valua

307 tion date, the factors sho'vn in Table A or 

308 derived in Table B increased by: .05 .05 .05 

309 Rule D. For other annuities \vith cash settlement options alld 

310 guaranteed interest contracts with cash settlement options, the 

311 guaralltee duration is the number of years for which the contract 

312 guarantees interest rates in excess of the calendar year statutory 

313 valuation interest rate for life illsurance policies with guarantee 

314 durations in excess of 20 years. For other annuities \vith no cash 

315 settlement optiOllS and for g'uaranteed interest contracts with no 

316 cash settlement options, the guarantee duration is the number of 

317 years from the date of issue or date of purchase to the date au

318 nuity benefits are schedllled to commence. 

319 Rule E. Plan type as llsed in the above tables is defined as 

320 follows: 

321 Plan Type A: At anoy time policyholder may withdravv funds 

322 only with an adjustment to reflect changes in interest rates or asset 

323 values since receipt of the funds by the insurer, or ,vitbout such 

324 adjustments but in installments over five years or more, or as an 

325 immediate life annuity or no vvithdrawal permitted. 

326 Plan Type B: Before expiration of the interest rate guarantee, 

327 policyholder may withdraw fllnds only with an adjustment to 

328 reflect changes in interest rates or asset values since receipt of the 

329 funds by the insurer, or without such adjustment but in installments 

330 over five years or more, or no withdrawal permitted. At the end of 

331 interest rate g'uarantee, funds may be vvithdrawn without such ad

332 justment in a single sum or installments over less than five years. 

333 Plan Type C: Policyholder may withdraw funds before expira

334 tion of interest rate guarantee in a single sum or installments over 

335 less than five years either without adjustment to reflect changes in 

336 interest rate or asset values since receipt of the funds by the in
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337 surer, or subject only to a fixed surrender charge stipulated in 

338 the contract as a percentage of the fund. 

339 Rule F. An insurer may elect to value guaranteed interest con

340 tracts with cash settlement options and annuities with cash settle

341 ment options on either an issue year basis or on a change in fund 

342 basis. Guaranteed interest contracts with no cash settlement 

343 options and other annuities with no cash settlement options must 

344 be valued on an issue year basis. As used in this paragraph (x) 

345 of subsection a., an issue year basis of valuation refers to a 

346 valuation basis under which the interest rate used to determine 

347 the minimum valuation standard for the entire duration of the 

348 annuity or guaranteed interest contract is the calendar year valua

349 tion interest rate for the year of issue or year of purchase of the 

350 annuity or guaranteed interest contract, and the change in fund 

351 basis of valuation refers to a valuation basis under which the 

352 interest rate used to determine the minimum valuation standard 

353 applicable to each change in the fund held under the annuity or 

354 guaranteed interest contract is the calendar year valuation interest 

355 rate for the year of the change in the fund; 

356 (7) The reference interest rate, R, referred to in this paragraph 

357 (x) is defined as follows: 

358 For all life insurance, the lesser of the average over a period of 

359 36 months and the average over a period of 12 months, ending on 

360 June 30 of the calendar year next preceding the year of issue, of 

361 Moody's Corporate Bond Yield Average-Monthly Average Cor

362 porates, as published by Moody's Investors Service, Inc. 

363 For single stipulated payment immediate annuities and for 

364 annuity benefits involving life contingencies arising from other 

365 annuities with cash settlement options and guaranteed interest 

366 contracts with cash settlement options, the average over a period 

367 of 12 months, ending on June 30 of the calendar year of issue or 

368 year of purchase, of Moody's Corporate Bond Yield Average

369 Monthly Average Corporates, as published by Moody's Investors 

370 Service, Inc. 

371 For other annuities with cash settlement options and guaranteed 

372 interest contracts with cash settlement options, valued on a year 

373 of issue basis, except as stated above, with guaranteed duration in 

374 excess of 10 years, the lesser of the average over a period of 36 

375 months and the average over a period of 12 months, ending on 

376 June 30 of the calendar year of issue or purchase, of Moody's 

377 Corporate Bond Yield Average-Monthly Average Corporates, 

378 as published by Moody's Investors Service, Inc. 
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379 For other annuities \vith cash settlement options and guaran

380 teed interest contracts ''lith eusll settlement OlJtions, valued on a 

381 year of issue basis, except as stated above, with guaranteed dura

382 tion of 10 years or less, tIle average over a period of 12 months, 

383 ending on June 30 of the calel1dar year of issue or purchase, of 

384 l\{oody's Corporate Bond Yield Average-l\ionthly Average 001"

385 porates, as published by ~/Ioody's Investors Service, Inc. 

386 For other annuities \vith 110 cash settlement options and for 

387 guaranteed interest contracts with no cash settlement OlJtions, the 

388 average over a period of 12 months, ending on June 30 of the 

389 calendar year of issue or pllrchase, of }\{oody's Corporate Bond 

390 Yield Averag>e-Monthly .It,Terage Corporates, as Pllblished by 

391 Mood'y's IITvestors Service, Inc. 

392 For ot11er annuities with cash settlenlent options and guaranteed 

393 interest contracts "\vith cas]} settlement options, valued on a change 

394 in funds basis, except as stated above, tIle averag~e over a period 

395 of 12 months, ending on June 30 of tIle calendar year of a challge 

396 in the fund, of l\foody's Corporate Bond Yield Average-110nthly 

397 Average Oorporates, as published by Moody's Investors Service, 
.~,~;:,""~ i·' 

398 Inc. 

399 In the event that l\10ody's Corporate Bond Yield Average

400 Monthly Average Corporates, is no longer publislled by Moody's 

401 Investors Service, Inc., or in tIle event tI1at the National Associa

402 tion of Illsurance Commissioners determines that 1IoodY'8 Cor

403 porate Bond Yield Average-1\follthly Averag'e Corporates, as 

404 published by Moody's Investors Service, Inc., is no longer appro

405 priate for the determination of the reference interest rate, then an 

406 alternative method for determillation of tIle reference interest 

407 rate, ,vhich is adopted by the Natiollal Association of Insurance 

408 Commissioners and approved by rep;ulation proilllllgated by the 

409' commissioner, may be sllbstituted. 

410 b. Except as other\vise provided in sllbsections e. ancl f., reserves 

411 according to the cOlnmissioner's reserve valuation met11od, for the 

412 life insurance and endo'Vlnent benefits of policies providiYlg for a 

413 uniform amount of insl1rance and requiring the payment of uniform 

414 premiums, shall be the excess, if any, of the present value, at the 

415 date of valuation, of such future guaranteed benefits provided by 

416 such policies, over the t11en present value of any fllture modified 

417 net premillills therefor. The lTIodified net premiums for any such 

418 policy sllall be such uniforll1 percentage of the respective contract 

419 premiums for SllCh benefits that the present value, at t11e date of 

420 issue of the policy, of all suell rnodified net premillills shall be 
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421 equal to the sum of the then present value of such benefits pro

422 vided by the policy and the excess of (A) over (B), as follows: 

423 (A) A net level annual premium equal to the present value, at 

424 the date of issue, of such benefits provided after the first policy 

425 year, divided by the present value, at the date of issue, of an an

426 nuity of one per annum payable on the first and each subsequent 

427 anniversary of such policy on \vhich a premium falls due; pro

428 vided, however, that such net level annual premium shall not 

429 exceed the net level annual premium on the 19'-year premium whole 

430 life plan for insurance of the sallIe amount at an age one year 

431 higher than the age at issue of such policy. 

432 (B) A net one-year term premiurn for such benefits provided for 

433 in the fiscal policy year. 

434 Provided that for any life insuraIlce policies issued on or after 

435 January 1, 1985 for which the contract premium in the first policy 

436 year exceeds that of the seco11d year and for which no cOll1parable 

437 additional benefit is provided ill the first year for such excess and 

438 which provides an endoWll1ent benefit or a cash surrender value or 

439 a cOlllbination thereof in an amount greater than such excess 

440 premium, the reserve according to the commissioner's reserve 

441 valuation method as of allY policy anniversary occurring on or 

442 before the assumed endiIlg date defined herein as the first policy 

443 anniversary on which the sum of any endo'vment benefit and any 

444 cash surrender vallIe then available is greater than such excess 

445 premium shall, except as other,vise provided in subsection e., be 

446 the greater of the reserve as of such policy anniversary calculated 

447 as described in the first paragraph of this subsection and the 

448 reserve as of such policy anniversary calculated as described in that 

449 paragraph, but ,vith (i) the value defined in subparagraph (A) of 

450 that paragralJh being reduced by 15% of the amount of such excess 

451 first year premium, (ii) all present values of benefits and premiums 

452 being determined ,vithout reference to premiums or benefits pro

453 vided for by the policy after the assumed ending date, (iii) the 

454 policy being assumed to mature on such as an endowment, and 

455 (iv) the cash surrender vallle provided on such date being con

456 sidered as an endovvment berlefit. In l11aking the above comparison 

457 the mortality and interest bases stated in subsection a. of this 

458 section shall be used. 

459 Reserves according to the commissioner's reserve valuation 

460 method for (i) life insurance policies providing for varying 

461 'amounts of insurance or requiring t11e payment of varying pre

462 miums, (ii) group annuity and pure endowment contracts pur
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463 chased in connection ,vith retirenlent plans or plans of deferred 

464 compensation, established or maintained by or for one or more enl

465 ployers (inclllding partllersllilJS or sole proprietorships), employee 

466 organizations, or any combillatioll thereof, other than plans provid

467 ing' individual retirement accounts or individual retirement annu

468 ities under section 408 of the Internal Revenue Code, as now or 

469 hereafter alnended, (iii) disability and accidental death benefits in 

470 all policies and contracts, alld (iv) all other benefits, except life in

471 surance and eIldovvmeIlt benefits in life insurance policies and 

472 bellefits IJrovided by all otller annuity and pure endowment con

473 tracts, shall be calculated by a method consistent with the prillci

474 pIes of this subsection b., except that any extra premiums charged 

475 because of impairments or special hazards shall be disregarded in 

476 the determination of lIlodified net prellliums. 

477 c. In no event shall an insurer's aggregate reserves for all life 

478 insurance policies, excludiIlg' disability a11d accidental death bene

479 fits, be less than the aggregate reserves calculated in accordance 

480 with the Inethods set forth in subsections b., e. and g. and the 

481 mortality table or tables and rate or rates of interest used in 

482 calculating nonforfeiture benefits for such policies. Reserves for 

483 allY category of policies, contracts or benefits as established by the 

484 comnlissioner shall not be calculated according' to any standards 

485 which produce sn1aller aggregate reserves for such category than 

486 the correspollding aggregate values of nonforfeiture benefits avail

487 able as of the valuation date. 

488 d. Reserves for any category of policies, contracts or benefits as 

489 established by the commissioner luay be calculated, at the option of 

490 the insurer, according" to any standards which produce greater 

491 aggregate reserves for such category than those calculated accord

492 ing to the minimum standard herein provided[, except that for 

493 the purpose of valuing an insurer's reserve liabilities as of any 

494 date 011 or after January 1, 1987, the rate or rates of interest used 

495 for polices and COlltracts, other than annuity and pure endowrnent 

496 contracts, shall not be higher than the corresponding rate or rates 

497 of interest used in calculating any nonforfeiture benefits provided 

498 for therein. Notwithstanding the foregoing exception, any reserves 

499 for polices and contracts, other than allnuity and pure endowment 

500 contracts, issued prior to January 1, 1987 which, for the purpose 

501 of valuing an insurer's liabilities as of December 31,1986, are 

502 based on a standard using a rate or rates of interest higher than 

503 the corresponding rate or rates of inter"est used in calculating non

504 forfeiture benefits, may cOlltinue to be based on that standard in 

505 valuing the insurer's liabilities thereafter]. 
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506 e. If in any contract year the gross premium charged by any 

507 life insurer on any policy or contract to which this section applies 

508 is less than the valuation net premium for the policy or contract 

509 calculated by the method used in calculating the reserve thereon 

510 but using the minimum valuation standards of mortality and rate of 

511 interest, the minimum reserve required for such policy or contract 

512 is the greater of either the reserve calculated according to the 

513 mortality table, rate of interest, and method actually used for such 

514 policy or contract, or the reserve calculated by the method actually 

515 used for such policy or contract but using the minimum valuation 

516 standards of mortality and rate of interest and replacing the val

517 uation net premium by the actual gross premium in each contract 

518 year for which the valuation net premium exceeds the actual gross 

519 premium. At the option of the insurer and with the consent of the 

520 commissioner, the minimum reserve defined in this subsection e. 

521 may be determined for each policy or contract except one issued 

522 on the substandard basis by substituting, for the actual gross 

523 premium on the policy or contract, the average gross premium 

524 charged by the insurer for all policies or contracts classified other 

525 than substandard which have the same valuation characteristics 

526 apart for variation in premium on account of differences in 

527 mortality experience. 

528 The minimum valuation standards of mortality and rate of in

529 terest referred to in this subsection are those standards stated in 

530 subsection a. of this section. 

531 Provided that for any life msurance policy issued on or after 

532 January 1, 1985 for which the gross premium in the first policy 

533 year exceeds that of the second year and for which no comparable 

534 additional benefit is provided in the first year for such excess and 

535 which provides an endowment benefit or a cash surrender value or 

536 a combination thereof in an amount greater than such excess 

537 premium, the foregoing provisions of this subsection e. shall be 

538 applied as if the method actually used in calculating the reserve 

539 for such policy were the method described in subsection b., not

540 withstanding the provisions of the second paragraph of such sub

541 section b. The minimum reserve at each policy anniversary of such 

542 a policy shall be the greater of the minimum reserve calculated ill 

543 accordance with subsection b. including the second paragraph of 

544 that subsection, and the minimum reserve calculated in accordance 

545 with this subsection e. 

546 f. This subsection shall apply to all annuity and pure endow

547 ment contracts other than group annuity and pure endowment 
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548 contracts purchased in connection with retiremellt plans or plans 

549" of deferred compensation, established or maintained by or for 

550 one or more employers (includillg partnerships or sole proprietor

551 ships), employee organizations, or allY conlbination thereof, except 

552 such plans providing' individual retiremellt accounts or individual 

553 retirement annuities under section 408 of the Internal Revenue 

554 Code, as now or hereafter al11ended. 

555 Reserves according to the conlmissioller's annuity reserve 

556 method for benefits ullder annuity or pure endo,vment contracts, 

557 excluding any disability and accidental death benefits in such con

558 tracts, shall be the greatest of the respective excess of the present 

559 values, at the date of valuation, of tIle future gllaranteed bellefits, 

560 including guaranteed nonforfeitu.re benefits, provided for by such 

561 contracts at the end of eacll respective contract year, over the 

562 present value, at the date of valuation, of any future valuation 

563 considerations derived from future gross considerations, required 

564 by the terms of such contract, that become payable prior to the 

565 end of such respective contract year. The future guaranteed ben

566 efits shall be determined by using the nlortality table, if any, and 

567 the interest rate, or rates, specified in such contracts for deter

568 mining guaranteed benefits. The valuation COllsiderations are the 

569 portions of the respective gross considerations applied llnder the 

570 terms of such contracts to determine nonforfeiture values. 

571 g. In the case of an~y plan of life insllrance which provides for 

572 future premium determination, the amoullts of which are to be 

573 determined by the insurer based on then estimates of future 

574 experience, or in tlle case of any plan of life insurance or annuity 

575 which is of such a nature tllat the Inillimum reserves cannot be 

576 determilled by the methods described in subsections b., e., and f., 

577 the reserves which are held llnder any such plan must: 

578 (i) be appropriate in relation to the benefits and the pattern 

579 of premiums for that plan, and 

580 (ii) be computed by a 111et110d \vhich is consistent with the prin

581 ciples of this standard valuation law, 

582 as determined by regulations promulgated by the commissioner. 

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

INSURANCE-I--JIFE AND HEALTH 

Permits insurers to reduce reserve requirements. 
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AN ACT concerning insurance and the standard valuation law and 

amending N. J. S. 17B :19-8. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the S'enate and General Assen~bly of the State 

2, of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 17B :19-8 is amended to read as follows: 

2 17B :19-8. This sectioll shall be kno"\vn as the standard valuatiol1 

3 law and shall apply to all the life insurance policies pure elldow

4 nlent cOlltracts and annuity cOlltracts issued by every life iJISUrer 

5 011 or after Jalluary 1, 1948 or such earlier date as sIlal1 have been 

6 elected by the illsurer as the operative date for such insurer of the 

7 stalldard nonforfeiture law. 

8 a. The minirnllm standard for the valuation of the reserve lia

9: bilities for all such policies alld contracts shall be the commis

10 sioller's reserve valuation methods defined in subsection b., e. al1d 

11 f. of this section, 3'l2 % interest, except as otherwise provided in 

12 paragraplls (iii), (iv), (ix) and (x) of this 'Subsectioll for anlluity 

13 and pure endowmellt contracts and paragraph (x) of this subsec

14 tion for life insurance policies and disability and accidental death 

15 benefits, alld except 4% interest for such policies and benefits issued 

16 on alld after January 1, 1973 and prior to January 1, 1977 and 

17 4~ % interest for such policies and benefits issued on or after 

18 J alluary 1, 1977, and the following tables: 

19 (i) For all ordinary policies of life i11surance issued on the 

20 standard basis, excluding allY disability and accidental death 

21 bellefits in SllCh policies, the Commissioners 1941 Standard Ordi-
EXPLANATION-Matter enc10sed in hold.faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

is not enacted and is intended to he omitted in the law. 
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22 nary 1\10rtality Table; provided, however, that tIle Conlmis'Sioners 

23 1958 Standard Ordinary Mortality Table shall be the table for tIle 

24 minimum standard for such policies issued on or after January 1, 

25 1966 or, for policies in any categ'ory of ordinary insurance, SUCll 

26 earlier date as shallllave beeIl elected by the il1surer for the pllrpose 

27 and prior to the operative date, for such category, IJrovided for 

28 in paragraph (xi) of subsection h. of the standard 110nforfeiture 

29 law for life insurance (N. J. S. 17B :25-19) ; and provided tIlat tIle 

30 ComIIlissioners 198·0 StaIldard Ordinary Mortality Table, or at tI1.e 

31 election of the insurer for any 011e or more specified plans of life 

32 insurance, the COII1IIlissioners 1980 Stalldard Ordinary l\10rtality 

33 r~rable \vith 11 e11-Year Select 1vlortality Factors, or any ordinary 

34 lllortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National Association of 

35 Il1surallce Conlmissioners, tllat is approved by regulation promul

36 gated by tIle conllnissioner for use in determining the I11illiII1UII1 

37 standard of valuation for such policies sIlall be the tables for tIle 

38 millilI1Ulll staIldard for policies in any category of ordiIlary insllr

39 ance issued on or after the operative date, for such category pro

40 vided for in paragraph (xi) of subsectioI1 h. of section 17B :25-19, 

41 the standard nonforfeiture la\v for life illsurance. Notwithstanding 

42 tIle above provisions of this paragraph, for any category of ordi

43 nary insurance, reser'ves for such policies issued on or after July 

44 1, 1957 alld prior to tIle operative date provided for ill paragraph 

45 (xi) of subsection h. of sectioI1 17B :25-19, tIle standard nonforfei

46 ture lavv for life insurance, nlay be calculated, at the option of the 

47 insurer, according to the Approved Standard Ordillary l\fortality 

48 Table contained in section 17B :19-9; provided, further, that for 

49 any category of such policies issued on female risks 011 or after 

50 July 1, 1957 and prior to the operative date provided for in para

51 graph (xi) of subsection 11. of the standard nonforfeiture law for 

52 life illsurance, modified net premiun1s and present values, referred 

53 to in subsection b. of this section, nlay be calculated, at the optiOI1 

54 of the insurer with approval of the commissioner, according to an 

55 age not more than six years younger than the actual age of the 

56 insured. 

57 (ii) For all industrial life insurance policies issued on the 

58 standard basis, excluding" any disability and accidental death bene

59 fits in such policies, tIle 1941 Standard Industrial ~Iortality Table; 

60 provided, ho\vever, that the Comnlissioners 1961 Standard In

61 dustrial Mortality Table or any industrial nl0rtality table, adopted 

62 after 1980 by the Natiollal Association of Insurance Comnlissiol1ers, 

63 that is approved by regulation promulgated by the commissioner 

64 for use in deterlnining tIle minimum standard of valuation for SUCll 
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65 policies sllall be the table for tIle mlnlnlurn standard for suell 

66 policies issued on or after January 1, 1968 or SUCll earlier date as 

67 sllall have been elected by tIle illsurer as the date on which the 

68 calculatioll of the adjusted premiums referred to in the standard 

69 nOllforfeiture lavv for life insurance (N. J. S. 17B :25-19) for SUCll 

70 insurer's industrial life insurallce policies became based upon said 

71 table. 

72 (iii) For individual annuity and pure endownlent contracts 

73 issued prior to the operative date of paragrapll (ix) of this subsec

74 tion, excluding any disability arId accidental death benefits in such 

75 contracts, the 1937 Standard Annllity Mortality Table, or, at the 

76 option of the illsurer, the Annuity Mortality Table for 1949, Ulti 

77 mate, or an)! modification of either of these tables approved by tIle 

78 commissioner; provided, ho\vever, that for single stipulated pay

79 ment individual allnuity a11d single premium pure endowment con

80 tracts issued on or after JaIluary 1, 1970, excluding any disability 

81 and accidental death benefits in such contracts, the minimum 

82 standard shall be the lesser of (a) the standard just described and 

83 (b) tIle stalldard based all 4% interest and the Anlluity Mortality 

84 Table for 1949, Ultimate, or any nl0dification of such table approved 

85: by the commissioller. 

8H (iv) For group annuity and pure endowment cOlltracts, except 

87 annuities and pure endowments purchased thereunder on or after 

88 the operativ-re date of paragraph (ix) of this subsection, excluding 

89 any disability alld accidelltal death benefits in such contracts, the 

90 Group Annuity lVIortality Table for 1951, any modification of such 

91 table approved by the commissioner, or, at the Opti011 of the insurer, 

92 any of the tables or modifications of tables specified for individual 

93 annuity alld pure endO\Vnlent cOlltracts; provided, ho\vever, that tIle 

94 comlIlissioner lllay establisll regulations goverlling the use of 5% 
95 interest and either the 1971 GroUl) Annuity 1fortality Table or aIry 

96 modification of SllCh table ayJproved by the com.missioner for either 

97 contracts wllose reserves are COllsidered as pension plan reserv(~s 

98 of the t}Tpe set forth in section 805(d) of the U. S. Intern.aI Revelll1e 

99 Code, as amended, or contracts of a sin1ilar type; and further pro

100 vided that for group annuity benefits arising from considerations 

101 received on or after January 1, 1970, excludillg any disability and 

102 accidental deatll benefits, tIle minimum standard shall be the lesser 

10,3 of (a) the standard just described and (b) the standard based on 

104 4% illterest alld the Group Annuity Mortality Table for 1951, any 

105 modification of such table approved by the commisisoner,or, at the 

106 option of the insurer, the Annuity Mortality Table for 1949, Ulti 

107 mate, or any modification of such table specified for individual 

108 annuity and pure endowment contracts. 
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109 (v) For total and permanent disability benefits in or supple

110 mentary to ordinary policies or contracts, for policies or contracts 

111 issued on or after January 1, 1966, the tables of Period 2 disable

112 ment rates and the 1930 to 1950 termination rates of the 1952 Dis

113 abilit}T Study of the Society of Actuaries, with due regard to the 

114 type of benefits or any tables of disablement rates and termination 

115 rates, adopted after 1980 by the National Association of Insurance 

116 COlnmissioners, that are approved by regulation promulgated by 

117 the con1missioner for use in determining the lninimum standard of 

118 valuation for such policies; for policies or contracts issued on or 

119 after J-anuary 1, 1961 and prior to J alluary 1, 1966, either such 

120 tables or, at tIle option of the insllrer, the Class (3) Disability Table 

121 (1926); and for policies issued prior to January 1, 1961, the Class 

122 (3) Disability Table (1926). Any such table shall, for active lives, 

123 be combined with a nlortality table permitted for calculating the 

124 reserves for life illsurance policies. 

125· (vi) For accidental death benefits in or supplementary to 

126 IJolicies, for policies issued on or after January 1, 1966, the 1959 

127 Accidental Death Benefits Table or any accidelltal death benefits 

128 table, adopted after 1980 by the National Association of Insurance 

129 Conlmissioners, tIlat is approved by regulation promuglated by the 

130 commissioner for use in determining the minimum standard of 

131 valuatioll for such policies; for policies issued 011 or after January 

132 1, 1961 and prior to J alluary 1, 1966, either such table or, at tIle 

133 OptiOll of the il1surer, the Inter-Company Double Indemnity 

134 1\Iortality Table; and for policies issued prior to January 1, 1961, 

135 the Inter-CompallY Double Illdemnity Mortality Table. Any SUCll 

136 table shall be combined with a nlortality table permitted for calcll

137 lating the reserves for life insurallce policies. 

138 (vii) For group life insurance, life insurance is-sued on the sub

139 standard basis and other special benefits, such tables as may be 

140 approved by the commissioner. 

141 (viii) For ordinary and illdustrial paid-up nonforfeiture term in

142 surance, and accompanying pure endowment, the table of mortality 

143 based on tIle rates of mortality assun1ed in calculating the paid-up 

144 nonforfeiture benefits. 

145 (ix) Except as provided in paragraph (x) of this subsectioll, 

146 for individual annuity and pure endowment contracts issued 

147 on or after the operative date of this paragraph (ix), as defined 

148 herein, and for all annuities and pure endowments purchased on 

149 or after such operative date under group allnuity and pure endo,v

150 ment contracts, the commissioller's reserve valuation methods de

151 find ill 'Subsections b., e. and f. and the following tables and interest 

152 rates: 



153 (1) For individual allnuity and pure endowment contracts, ex

154 cludiI1g any disability and accidental death benefits in such COll

155 tracts, the 1971 Individual Annuity Mortality Table or allY indi

156 vidual annuity mortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National 

157 Association of Illsurance Commissioners, that is approved by reg'u

158 lation promulg'ated by the comnlissioner for use in detern1illing the 

159 minimunl standard of valuation for such cOIltracts, or any modifica

160 tion of any such table approved by the conlmissioner, and, for such 

161 contracts issued prior to January 1, 1977, 6% interest for single 

162 stipulated payment immediate anlluity and single prenlium pure 

163 endo,vrnent contracts, and 4% interest for all other indi"vidual an

164 nuit~y and pure enclowment contracts, and such contracts issued on 

165 or after January· 1, 1977, 7112 % interest for single stipulated pay

166 ment immediate anIluity contracts either of the type whose reserves 

167 are considered as pellsioll plan reserves as set forth in sectioll 

168 8·05 (d) of the U. S. Internal Revellue Code, as anlended, or of simi

169 lar type, and 6% interest for other single stiIJulated pa3rme11t inl

170 ll1edaite annuity contracts, alld 41;2% interest for otller individual 

171 anIluity and pure endownlellt contracts, provided, however, that 

172 tIle comnlissioner may establish regulations governing the 118e, ill 

173 s11bsequellt valuations of single stipulated payments not previously 

174 valued, of an interest rate not more than 7:lh% or less thall 6%. 

175 (2) F"or all aIlnuities alld pure endovvments purchased Ullder 

176 group anlluitJT and pure endowment contracts, excl11ding any dis

177 ability and accidental death benefits purchased under such con

178 tracts, the 1971 Group Annuity Mortality Table or allY group 

179 annuity mortality table, adopted after 1980 by the National Asso

180 ciation of Insurance Commissioners, that is approved by regulation 

181 promulgated b3T the commisisoner for use in determining~ the 

182 minimum standard of valuation for such annuities and pure endow

183 ments, or any nlodificatioll of any such table approved by tIle 

184 cODlmissioner, and 6% interest; except 712 % interest for purchases 

185 on or after January 1, 1977 ullder either contracts whose reserves 

186 are considered as pension plan reserves of the t3T pe set forth ill 

187 section 805(d) of tIle U. S. IIlternal Revenue Code, as alnended, 

188 or contracts of similar type, provided, however, t11at the commis

189 sioller may establish regulations governing the use, in subsequent 

190 valuatiolls of purchases not previously valued, of an interest rate 

191 not more tllan 7V2 % or less than 6%. 

192 For individual sillgle stipulated payment immediate annuity and 

193 single premium pure endowment contracts al1d for aIlnuities and 

194 pure endowments purchased under group annuity and pure endow

195 mellt contracts, the operative date of this paragraph (ix) sllall be 

196 January 1, 1973. 
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197 For other individual anlluity and pllre endowment contracts, an
 

198 insurer may file with the commissioner a written notice of its elec


199 tion to comply with the provisions of this paragraph (ix) beginning
 

200 on a specific date that is on or after January 1, 1973 but prior to
 

201 January 1, 1979. Such specified date shall be the operative date of
 

202 this paragraph for such contracts of the insurer, provided that if an
 

203 illsurer mal{es no suell eleetio11, the operative date of tllis paragraph
 

204 for such contracts of the insurer shall be J alluary 1, 1979.
 

205 (x) The interest rates used in determining the minimum stan

206 dard for the valuation of:
 

207 benefits which are subject to the provIsIons of N. J. S.
 

208 17B :25-19 under life insurance policies issued in a particular
 

209 calendar year on or after the operative date provided for in
 

210 subsection h. (xi) of N. J. S. 17B :25-19; and all other benefits
 

211 in life insurance policies ancI all individual annuity alld pure
 

212 elldoWlllent contracts issued in a particular calendar year on
 

213 or after January 1, 1981; and
 

214 all annuities and pure endowmeIlts purchased in a particular
 

215 calendar year on or after January 1, 1981 under group annuity
 

216 and pure endowmellt contracts; and
 

217 the net i11crease, if any, in a particular calel1dar year after
 

218 J alluary 1, 1981, in amounts held under guaranteed illterest
 

219 contracts
 

22·0 shall be the calendar year statutory valuation interest rates estab


221 lislled below.
 

222 The calendar year statutory valuation interest rates, I, shall be
 

223 determined as follows and the results rounded to the nearer 14 of
 

224 1%:
 

225 (1) For life insurance,
 

W 
226 1===.03+ W (Rl-.03) +-(R2-.09); 

2 

227 (2) For single stipulated paJTment immediate annuities and for 

228 annuity belleflts involving life contingencies arising fron1 other 

229 annuities \vith casll settlenlellt options and fronl guaranteed il1terest 

230 contracts with cash settlenlent options, 

231 1=== .03 + 'V (R - .03) 

232 \vhere Rl is the lesser of Rand .09, 

233 R2 is tIle greater of R alld .09, 

234 R is the reference interest rate defined in subparagraph (7) of 

235 this paragraph, and "T is the weighing factor defil1ed in sub

236 paragraph (6) of this paragraph; 

J __ - - 
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237 (3) For other annuities with cash settlement options and guar

238 anteed interest contracts with cash settlement options, valued 011 

239 all issue year basis, except as stated in (2) aboue, the formula for 

240 life insuraIlce stated in (1) above shall apply to annuities and 

241 guaranteed interest contracts with guaranteed duratio11s in excess 

242 of 10 years alld the forlnula for single stipulated payment im

243 luediate annuities stated in (2) above shall apply to annuities alld 

244 guarallteed interest contracts with guaranteed durations of 10 years 

245 or less; 

246 (4) For other annuities with no casll settlement options and for 

247 guarallteed interest COlltracts with no cash settlement options, the 

248 formula for single stipulated paynle11t immediate annuities stated 

249 in (2) above shall apply; and 

250 (5) For other annuities with cash settlement options and g'uar

251 anteed interest contracts vvith cash settlement options, valued on a 

252 change in fund basis, the formula for single stipulated pa)-rnlent 

253 irrlnlediate annuities stated in (2) above shall apply. 

254 Ifo\vever, if the calen.dar year statutory valuation interest rate 

255 for any life insurance policies issued in any calendar year deter

256 mined without reference to tllis sentence differs from the corres

257 p<;>nding actual rate for similar policies issued in the immediately 

258 precedillg calendar year by less than Ih of 1 %, the calendar year 

259 statutory valuatioll i11terest rate for such life insurance policies 

260 shall be equal to the corresponding actual rate for the immediately 

261 preceding calendar ~year. For purposes of applying the immediately 

262 precedillg sentence, the calendar year statutory valuatio11 interest 

263 rate for life insurance policies issued in a calendar year shall be 

264 determined for 1980 (using the reference interest rate defined for 

265 1979) ancI shall be determined for each subsequent cale11dar year 

266 notwithstandillg the provisions of subsection h. of section 

267 17B :25-19, the standard n011forfeiture law for life insurance; 

268 (6) The weig11tillg' factors, W, referred to in the formulas stated 

269 above are given iJ1 the follo,ving schedules: 

SCHEDULE A 
270 Weighting Factors for Life Insurance: 

Guarantee 
Duration 
(Years) Factors 

271 10 or less .50 

272' More than 10, but 110t more than 20 .4,5 

273 More than 20 .35 

274 ]lor life insurance, the guarantee duration is the 

275 n1aximum number of years the life insurance can remain 
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276 in force on a basis guaranteed in the policy or under 

277 options to convert to plans of life insurance with pre

278 mium rates or nonforfeiture values or both which are 

279 guaranteed in tIle original policy: 

SCHEDULE B 
280 Weighting- factor for sillgle stipulated payment im

281 mediate annuities and for aI1I1uity benefits involving life 

282 contingencies arising from other annuities with cash 

283 settlement options and guaranteed interest contracts 

284 with cash settlement options: 

.80 

SCHEDULE C 
285 "Teig1hting factors for other annuities and for guaranteed interest 

286 contracts, except as stated in Schedule B above, shall be as specified 

287 in tables A, Band C below, according to the rules and definitions 

288 in D, E and F below: 

TABLE A 

289 For annuities and guarallteed interest contracts valued on an 

290 issued year basis: 

Guarantee 
Duration Weighting Factors 

(Years) for Plan Type 

ABC 
291 5 or less: .80 .60 .50 

292 More than 5, but not more than 10: .75 .60 .50 

293 More than 10, but not more than 20: .65 .50 .45 

294 More than 20: .45 .35 .35 

TABLE B 
Plan Type 

ABC 
295 For alllluities alld guaranteed interest contracts 

296 valued on a chang'e in fund basis, the factors 

297 shown in Table A above increased by: .15 .25 .0-5 

TABLE C 
Plan Type 

ABC 
For aIllluities alld guaranteed interest contracts
 

valued on an issue ·year basis (other than those
 

with no casll settlement options) which do not
 

guarantee interest on considerations received
 

nlore than one year after issue or purchase and
 

for all:fiuities and guaranteed interest contracts
 

valued on a change in fund basis which do not
 



305 guarantee iYlterest rates on considerations re

306 ceived more than 12 months be~Tond the valuation 

307 date, tIle factors shown in Table A or derived 

308 in Table B increased by: .05 .05 .05 

309 Rule D. For other annuities ,vith cash settlement options and 

310 guaranteed interest contracts with cash settlement options, the 

311 guarantee dllration is the number of years for which the contract 

312 g'uarantees interest rates in ex('eSR of the calendar year statutory 

313 valuation irlterest rate for life insurance policies with guara11tee 

314 duration in excess of 20 years. For other annuities with no cash 

315 settlelnent options and for guaranteed interest contracts with no 

316 cash settleme11t options, the guarantee duration is the number of 

317 years from the date of issue or date of purchase to the date annuity 

318 benefits are scileduled to conlmellce. 

319 Rule E. Plan type as used in the above tables is defined as 

320 follows: 

321 Plan Type A: At allY time policyholder may withdraw funds only 

322 with all adjustment to reflect changes in interest rates or asset 

323 values since receipt of tIle funds by tIle insurer, or without such 

324 adjustnle11ts but in illstalllneIlts over five years or more, or as all 

325 inln1ediate life allnuity or no withdrawal permitted. 

326 Plall Type B: Before expiratioll of tIle interest rate guararltee, 

327 policyholder 111ay withdraw funds only with an adjustment to 

328 reflect cllallges in illterest rates or asset values since receipt of the 

329 fUllds by the insurer, or witll0ut such adjustnlent but in installrllents 

33-0 over five years or nlore, or no ,vithdrawal permitted. At tIle elld of 

331 iIlterest rate guarantee, funds rIlay be withdrawIl witll0ut such 

332 adjustmeIlt in a single sunl or installrrlents over less tllall five years. 

333 Plan Type C: Policyholder Illay withdraw fUllds before expira

334 tion of interest rate guaralltee in a single sum or installments over 

335 less tllall five years either without adjustnlellt to reflect cllanges in 

336 illterest rates or asset values since receipt of tIle funds by the in

337 surer, or subject only to a fixed surrender charge stipulated in the 

338 contract as a percentage of the fund. 

339 Rule F. An insurer may elect to value guaranteed interest con

340 tracts with cash settlement options and annuities with cash settle

341 Inent option-s on either all issue year basis or on a change in fUlld 

342 basis. Guaranteed illterest contracts with no cash settlement 

343 OptiOllS arId other annuities with no cash settlelnent options must 

344 be valued on an issue year basis. As used ill this paragraph (x) 

345 of subsectioIl a., all issue year basis of valuatioIl refers to a 

346 valuation basis under \vhiell the interest rate used to determiIle the 

347 nlillimuIIl valuatioll stalldard for the entire duration of the annuity 

348 or guaranteed interest contract is the calendar year valuation 
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349 interest rate for tIle year of issue or ~yearof purcllase of tIle annuity 

350 or g'uaranteed interest contract, and the change in fund basis of 

351 ·valuation refers to a valuation basis under ,vllich the interest rate 

352 used to determine the nlinilTIUm valuation sta11dard applicable to 

353 eacll chaIlge in the fund 11eld under t11e annuity or guaranteed 

354 iIlterest contract is tlle calendar year valuation interest rate for the 

355 year of tIle cllallg'e ill the fund; 

356 (7) TIle referellce interest rate, R, referred to in this paragraph 

357 (x) is defined as follows: 

358 For all life irlsurance, the lesser of the average over a period of 

35-9 36 lTIonths and the average over a period of 12 mOllths, e11ding on 

360 June 30 of the calendar )Tear next preceding~ the year of issue, of 

361 ~loody's Corporate Bond Yield Average-~1:ol1thlyAverag'e Corpo

362 rates, as publislled by ~10ody's Illvestors Service, II1C. 

363 For single stipulated paymellt ill1ll1ediate allnuities and fOT 

36,4 aIllluity benefits irlvolving life contingellcies arisillg' frOIn otller 

365 annuities \vith cash settlell1ent options and guarallteed interest 

366 contracts \vitll cash settle11lellt options, the average over a period 

367 of 12 I11onths, ending on June 30 of the calendar year of issue or 

368 year of p1lrchase, of 1100dy's Corporate BOIld Yield .1\.verag'e

369 1\fonthly ~t\ verage Corporates, as published b}T 1foody's Investors 

370 Service, Inc. 

371 For otller anlluities \vith cash settlemeIlt options ar1d guaranteed 

372 illterest COIltracts with cash settlerr1el1t options, valued on a year 

373 of issue basis, except as stated above, vvith guaranteed duration in 

374 excess of 10 years, the lesser of the average over a period of 36

375 months and tIle a\7erage over a period of 12 nlont11s, ending on June 

376 30 of the calendar year of issue or purcllase, of Moody's Corporate 

377 Bond Yield Average-1Iontllly Averag'e Corporates, as publis11ed 

378 by Nloody's Investors Service, Inc. 

379 For other allnuities vvith cash settlenlent options and guaranteed 

380 interest contracts ,vith cash settlement options, vallled on a year 

381 of issue basis, except as stated above, ,vith guaranteed duratioll of 

382 10 years or less, tIle averag'e over a period of 12 Inonths, ending' 

383 on June 30 of the calendar year of issue or purchase, of Moody's 

384 (~orporate Bond l~ield Average-Th10Ilthly Avera.ge Corporates, as 

385 published by 1Ioody's Investors Service, Inc. 

386 For other annuities '\vith no cash settlenlent options and for 

387 guaranteed interest contracts with no cash settlement options, the 

388 averag'e over a period of 12 montlls, ending' on J1111e 30 of the 

389 calel1dar year of issue or purchase, of 1foody's Corporate Bond 

390 Yielcl .l\.verag·e-Monthly Average Corporates, as published by 

391 1food}T'S Investors Service, Inc. 
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392 For other annuities Wit}l cash settlement options a:nd guarallteed 

393 interest contracts "\vith cash settlenlent options, valued on a chang'e 

394 in fllnds basis, except as stated above, the average over a period 

395 of 12 Illontlls, ending' OIl June 30 of the calendar year of a challge 

396 in tIle fund, of Moody's Corporate Bond Yield Average-11011thly 

397 Average Corporates, as published b}T ~food~y's Investors Service, 

398 Inc. 

399 In the eveIlt tIlat 1Ioody's Corporate Bond Yield Average

400 IVIollthly Average Corporates, is no 1011ger pUblislled by ~1:00d}T'S 

401 Investors Service, Inc., or in the event that the National Associatiol1 

402 of Insllrallce Comll1issioners determines that lVIoody's Corporate 

403 Bond Yield J' verage-1Iolltl1ly Average Corporates, as published 

404 by l\foocly's Investors Service, Inc., is no longer appropriate for the 

405 deternlinatioll of the referellce interest rate, then an alternative 

406 Inethod for detel'lYlinatioll of tIle reference interest rate, Wllicll is 

407 adopted by the Natiollal Associatioll of Insurallce Comnlissiollers 

408 and approved by reg"ulation I)romulgated by the commissioner, may 

409 be substituted. 

410 b. :E~xcept as otherwise provided in subsections e. alld f., reserves 

411 according to the conlmissioner's reserve valuation method, for the 

412 life insurance and endowment benefits of policies providing' for a 

413 uniform amount of insurance alld requiring the paynlent of llniforrrl 

414 premiums, shall be tIle excess, if any, of the present vallIe, at tIle 

415 date of valuatioll, of such future g'uaranteed benefits provided by 

416 SUCll policies, over the then present value of any fllture modified net 

417 preIlliums therefor. The modified net premiums for allY such policy 

418 sllall be such unifornl percentage of the respective contract pre

419 lniuills for such benefits that the present value, at tIle date of isslle 

420 of the policy, of all SUCll modified 11et prelniuITlS shall be equal to the 

421 sum of tIle thell present value of such beIlefits IJrovided by the policy 

422 and the excess of (A) over (B), as follows: 

423 (A) A net level allnual pren1ium equal to tIle presellt value, at the 

424 date,of isslle, of such benefits provided for after tIle first policy year, 

425 divided by tIle present value, at the date of issue, of all allnuity of 

426 one per annl1nl payable on the first and eacll subsequent a1111iversary 

427 of such policy on \JvIlich a prenliunl falls due; provided, 110\VeVer, 

428 tllat suell net level annual prelniun1 sIlall not exceed the net level 

429 annual prellliunl on tIle 19-y-ear prell1illIll \vllole life plall for in

430 surance of the sal11e amoullt at au age one "year higl1er tllan tIle age 

431 at issue of SUCll policy. 

432 (B) A net one-year term premium for such benefits provided for 

4 3 in the fiscal olicy year. 
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434 Provided that for any life insurance policies issued on or after 

435 January 1, 1985 for which the contract premium in the first policy 

436 year exceeds that of the second year and for which no comparable 

437 additional benefit is provided in the first year for such excess and 

438 which provides an endowment benefit or a cash surrender value or 

439 a combination thereof in an amount greater than such excess 

440 premium, the reserve according to the commissioner's reserve valua

441 tion method as of any policy anniversary occurring on or before 

442 the assumed ending date defined herein as the first policy anni

443 versary on which the sum of any endowment benefit and any cash 

444 surrender value than available is greater than such excess premium 

445 shall, except as otherwise provided in subsection e., be the greater 

446 of the reserve as of such policy anniversary calculated as described 

447 in the first paragraph of this subsection and the reserve as of such 

448 policy anniversary calculated as described in that paragraph, but 

449 with (i) the value defined in subparagraph (A) of that paragraph 

450 being reduced by 15ro of the amount of such excess first year 

451 premium, (ii) all present values of benefits and premiums being 

452 determined without reference to premiums or benefits provided for 

453 by the policy after the assumed ending date, (iii) the policy being 

454 assumed to mature on such as an endowment, and (iv) the cash 

455 surrender value provided on such date being considered as an en

456 dowment benefit. In making the above comparison the mortality 

457 and interest bases stated in subsection a. of this section shall be 

458 used. 

459 Reserves according to the commissioner's reserve valuation me

460 thod for (i) life insurance policies providing for varying amounts 

451 premium, (ii) all present values of benefits and premiums being 

462 group annuity and pure endowment contracts purchased in con

463 nection with retirement plans or plans of deferred compensation, 

464 established or maintained by or for one or more employers (includ

465 ing partnerships or sole proprietorships), employee organizations, 

466 or any combination thereof, other than plans providing individual 

467 retirement accounts or individual retirement annuities under sec

468 tion 408 of the Internal Revenue Code, as now or hereafter amended, 

469 (iii) disability and accidental death benefits in all policies and con

470 tracts, and (iv) all other benefits, except life insurance and endo'w

471 ment benefits in life insurance policies and benefits provided by all 

472 other annuity and pure endowment contracts, shall be calculated by 

473 a method consistent with the principles of this subsection b., except 

474 that any extra premiums charged because of impairments or special 

475 hazards shall be disregarded in the determination of modified net 

476 premiums. 



477 c. In 110 eve11t shall an insurer's aggregate reserves for all life 

478 insurance policies, excluding disability and accidelltal deatll be118

479 fits, be less than the aggregate reserves calculated in accordance 

480 with the lnetllods set forth in subsections b., e. and g. and the 

4::81 nl0rtality table or tables alld rate or rates of interest used in 

482 calculating nonforfeiture benefits for such policies. Reserves for 

483 any category of policies, contracts or benefits as established by the 

484 comn1issioner shall not be calculated according to any standards 

485 ,vhic}} produce smaller aggregoate reserves for such categ'or): than 

486 tIle corresponding' aggregate values of nOllforfeiture benefits avail

487 able as of tIle valuation date. 

488 d. Reser'ves for any category of policies, contracts or benefits as 

489 established by the commissioner may be calculated, at the OptiOll of 

490 the insurer, according' to any standards which produce greater 

491 aggregate reserves for such category than those calculated accord

492 ing to tIle minimum standard hereiIl provided[, but the rate or 

493 rates of interest used for policie'S and contracts, other than annuit~v 

494 and pure endo,vment contracts, shall not be higller thall the COl"

495 responding rate or rates of interest used in calculating an~y 11011

496 forfeiture bellefits provided for therein]. 

497 e. If in allY contract year the gross premium charged by any life 

498 insurer on any policy or contract to which this section applies is 

499 less than the valuatioll net prenlium for the policy or contract 

500 calculated by the nlet}lod used in calculating the reserve thereoll 

501 but llsing the minimum valuation standards of mortality and rate of 

502 interest, tIle millimum reserve required for such policy or COlltract 

503 is the greater of either the reserve calculated according to the 

504 mortality table, rate of interest, and method actually used for SUCll 

505 policy or contract, or the reserve calculated by the method actually 

506 used for such policy or contract but using the lninimum valuation. 

507 'standards of mortality and rate of interest and replacing tIle valua

508 tion net premium by the actual gross premium in eac}l contract year 

509 for wIlich the valuation net premium exceeds the actual gross 

510 premium. At the option of the insurer and with the consent of tIle 

511 comnlissioner, the minin1um reserve defined ill this subsection e. 

512 may be determined for each policy or contract except one isslled 

513 on the substandard basis by substituting, for the actual gross 

514 premiuln on the policy or contract, the average gross prelnium 

515 charged by the insurer for all policies or contracts classified other 

516 than substandard which have the same valuation characteristics 

517 apart from variation in prenlium on account of differences in 

518 mortality experience. 
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519 The mininlunl valuation standards of nl0rtalit~y and rate of in


520 terest referred to in this subsection are tllose standards stated in
 

521 subsection a. of this section.
 

522 Provided that for any life insurance policy issued on or after
 

523 J anuar)T 1, 1985 for whicIl tIle gross premiunl in tlle first poIic-y
 

524 year exceeds that of the second year and for which no cOmlJarable
 

525 additional benefit is provided in the first year for such excess and
 

526 ~:hich provides all endowment benefit or a cash s11rrender 'value or
 

527 a cOlllbination thereof in an anlount greater than such excess
 

528 prell1iuIll, the foreging provisions of this sllbsection e. shall be
 

529 apl)lied as if the method actually used in calculating tIle reserve for
 

530 such policy \\Tere the method described in subsection b., notwith


531 standing' the provisions of the second paragraph of such subsectiol1
 

532 b. The minimum reserve at each policy allIliversary of such a
 

533 policy' shall be the greater of the minimull1 reserve calclllated in
 

534 accordance \vith s11bsection b. including tIle second paragraph of
 

535 that subsection, and the mininlunl reserve calculated il1 accordance
 

536 ,vith this subsection e.
 

537 f. This suhsection shall apply to all annuity and pure 811do"\\rn1ent
 

538 contracts other than group annuity and pure endowment contracts
 

5:19 purchased in connection ,vith retirenlent plans or plans of deferred 

540 compensation, established or maintained by or for one or 1110re enl

541 ployers (inclding partnerships or sole proprietorships), emplo~Tee 

542 organizations, or alTY combination thereof, except such plans provid

543 ing individual retirement accounts or individual retiren1ent annll

544 ities l1nder section 408 of the Internal Revenue Code, as nOVl or 

545 hereafter amended. 

546 Reserve according to the commissioner's annuity reserve nletllod 

547 for benefits under annuity or pure endowment contracts, excluding 

548 any disability and accidental death benefits in such contracts, shall 

549 be the greatest of the respective excesses of the present values, at 

550 the date of valuation, of the future guaranteed benefits, including 

551 guaranteed nonforfeiture benefits, provided for by such contracts 

552 at the end of each respective contract year, over the present value, 

553 at the date of valuation, of any futllre valuation considerations 

554 derived fronl future gross considerations, required by tJ1e terms of 

555 S11Ch contract, that become payable prior to the end of SllCh respec

556 tive contract year. The future g'uaranteed benefits shall be deter

557 mined by using the mortality table, if any, and the interest rate, or 

558 rates, specified in such contracts for determining guaranteed 

559 benefits. The valuation considerations are the portiolls of the 

560 respective gross considerations applied under the terms of suell 

561 contracts to deterlnine nonforfeiture values. 
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562 g. In tIle case of an~y plan of life insurance \vhich provides for 

563 future prenlium determination, tIle amounts of Wllich are to be 

564 deternlilled by the insurer based on tllell estimates of future 

565 experience, or in the case of any plan of life insurance or annuity 

566 \v}lich is of sue11 a nature tllat tIle mininl11Ill reserves cannot be 

567 cleterl11ined by the n1ethods described in subsections h., e., and f., 

568 the reserves \vhich are held under allY such plall mllst: 

569 (i) be aI)propriate in relation to the benefits and tIle pattern 

570 of premiums for that plan, and 

571 (ii) he conlputed by a nletllod which js consistent with the princi

572 pIes of this standard valuation law, as determined by regulations 

573 pron1ulgated by the con1missioner. 

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATE1fENT 

~rllis bill will pernlit insurers to reduce required reserves to a 

level C011sistellt ,vitIl valuation standards in effect ill this State. 

rehis hill \vill result in greater benefits and lower costs to policy

holders. 



ASSEMBLY INSURANCE COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO
 

ASSEMBLY, No. 2939 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: SEPTEMBER 11, 1986 

The purpose of this bill is to repeal a sunset provision which was 

inserted in a law, P. L. 1985, c. 477, passed last December by the Legis

lature. r.l'hat law amended the standard valuation law governing life 

insurance companies to permit domestic lllutuallife insurers to ease a 

tax burden imposed by the federal r.l'ax Reform Act of 1984. 

Passage of Assembly Bill No. 2939 would have the effect of permitting 

life insurance companies to apply an interest rate to their reserve 

valuations which is more liberal than the rate which was required to 

he applied prior to the passage of the 1985 law; prior to that law, life 

insurers could use an interest rate no higher than the interest rate 

which they use to govern their nonforfeiture benefits. The ultimate 

effect of this change in the interest rate level permitted to be used under 

New .Jersey law is that the actual reserves held by the insurers will 

be lower than at present. 

The New Jersey statutory reserve standards, and those of most other 

states, are established with a primary view toward safety and sound

ness. Thus, the amount of reserves which an insurer holds relates to 

its future obligations. Aside from reserves on its obligations to its 

policyholders, insurers also maintain a surplus, which is also material 

to its solvency. 

The federal r.l'ax Reform Act of 1984 changed the method of taxing 

life insurance companies; in general, the tax paid by life insurers was 

raised. Partly, this was accomplished by a change in the method of 

calculating reserves for tax purposes. Mutual insurers are required to 

pay a tax under the federal law which is essentially a tax on their 

equity; because the equity of a mutual company cannot be computed in 

tlJe same manner as with a stock insurer, the equity tax on a mutual 

insurer takes the form of a tax on the insurer's surplus. 

There is a direct relationship between a mutual insurer's reserves 

and surplus. The calculation of reserves under federal law for tax 

purposes results in a reserve which is actually lower than the reserves 

which are required for State regulatory purposes. The State reserves, 

as has been noted, are based upon considerations of safety and sound
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ness. The effect of this differentiation in the calculation of reserves is 

that for federal tax purposes the excess reserves required by the State 

are considered by the federal government to be surplus, which is tax

able at 3%. Because of this anomaly one domestic mutual life insurer 

estimates that its federal tax burden on its New Jersey statutory re

serves was $37 million. 

By eliminating the New Jersey stautory cap on the interest rate 

which is used to calculate New Jersey statutory reserves, the actual 

amount of the reserves can be reduced. The higher the rate of interest 

which may he used to calculate the reserves, the less actual moneys are 

needed to be set aside in reserves; the determination of the ultimate 

reserve liabilities which are needed for safety and soundness is the 

result of a calculation of the principal amount of the reserve and the 

interest rate which is imputed to those reserves. This is the aggregate 

amount of money which will be needed to meet the insurer's ohligations. 

The reduction of an insurer's reserves through the use of a more 

liberal interest rate would not in and of itself ease an insurer's federal 

tax burden. What it wilJ do, by placing more money in an insurer's 

surplus, is permit the insurer to conduct a series of financial trans

actions, such as selling some of the bonds it holds at a discount, to 

create a paper "tax loss" to reduce its surplus. The tax loss will not 

be detrimental to the company's financial condition or to its policy

holders, because the company can purchase new securities with higher 

yields which make up the difference in lost principal. 

At the end of last session, when the Legislature passed a bill, signed 

into law by the Governor, which permitted insurers to use the higher 

interest rates to calculate their reserve liabilities, it included a sunset 

provision which will cause the law to expire .January 1, 1987; if the 

Legislature takes no action before that time, insurers would be re

quired to raise the amount of their New Jersey statutory reserves on 

certain policies, and their federal income tax burden would in increased. 

The major mutual life insurance companies which are domiciled in 

New York do not have an interest rate cap, and are permitted to calcu

late their reserves in the manner required by New Jersey's temporary 

law. Thus, they are able to avoid the federal tax on their excess re

serves. It has been suggested that the tax savings enjoyed by the New 

York insurers is passed on to their insureds in the form of higher 

dividends, thus placing the New York companies at a competitive 

advantage over insurers which are domiciled in New Jersey. 



SENATE LABOR, INDUSTRY AND PROFESSIONS
 
COMMITTEE
 

STATE1IENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 2939 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: DECEMBER 8, 1986 

The purpose of this bill is to repeal a sunset provision ,vhich was in

serted in a law, P. L. 1985, c. 477, passed last December by the Legis

lature. That law amended the "standard valuatioll law" governing life 

insurance companies to permit dornestic mutual life insurers to ease 

a tax burden imposed by the federal Tax Reform Act of 1984. 

Passagoe of Senate No. 1166 and Assembly No. 2939 would have the 

effect of permittillg life insurance companies to apply an interest rate 

to their reserve valuations ""vllich is more liberal tl1an the rate which was 

required to be applied prior to the passage of the 1985 la,v; prior to that 

law, life insurers could use an interest rate no higher than the interest 

rate ,vhich they use to govern their nonforfeiture benefits. The ultimate 

effect of this change in the interest rate level permitted to be used under 

New Jersey law is that tIle actual reserves held by the insurers ,viII be 

lower than at present. 

The Ne,v Jersey statutory reserve standards, and tll0se of most other 

states, are established with a primary view toward safety and soundness. 

Thus, the amount of reserves which an insurer holds relates to its 

future obligations. Aside from reserves on its obligations to its policy

holders, insurers also maintain a surplus, which is also material to its 

solvency. 

The federal Tax Reform Act of 1984 changed the _metllod of taxing 

life insurance companies; in general, the tax paid by life insurers was 

raised. Partly, this was accomplished by a cllange in the method of 

calculating reserves for tax purposes. Mutual insurers are required 

to pay a tax under the federal law which is essentially a tax on their 

equity; because the equity of a mutual company cannot be computed 

in the same ma11ner as ""vith a stocl{ insurer, the equity tax on a mutual 

insurer tal{es the form of a tax on the insurer's surplus. 

There is a direct relationship between a mutual insurer's reserves and 

surplus. The calculation of reserves under federal law for tax purposes 

results in a reserve which is actually lower than the reserves whicl1 are 

required for State regulatory purposes. The State reserves, as has beell 

noted, are based UpOIl consideratioIls of safety and soundness. The 
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effect of this differentiation ill tIle calculation of reserves is that for 

federal tax purposes the excess reserves required by the State are con

sidered by the federal governlnent to be sllrpllls, vvhich is taxable at 3%. 

Because of this anomaly 011e domestic mutual life insurer estimates 

that its federal tax burdel1 on its New Jersey statutory reser'ves was 

$37 million. 

By eliminating- the New Jersey statutory cap on the interest rate 

which is used to calculate Ne,v Jersey statutory reserves, the actual 

amount of the reserves can be ·reduced. The higher the rate of interest 

which may be used to calculate the reserves, the less actual moneys are 

needed to be set aside in reserves; the determination of the ultimate 

reserve liabilities which are lleeded for safety and soundness is the 

result of a calculation of the pril1cipal amount of the reserve and the 

interest rate vvhich is inlputed to those reserves. This is the agg'regate 

amount of money which vvill be lleeded to nleet tIle insurer's obligations. 

The reduction of an insurer's reserves through the use of a more 

liberal interest rate ,vould not in and of itself ease an insurer's federal 

tax burden. vVhat it ,viII do, by placing nl0re money in an insurer's 

surplus, is permit the insurer to conduct a series of financial transac

tions, such as sell~ng SOlne of the bonds it holds at a discount, to create 

a paper "tax loss" to reduce its surplus. The tax loss will not be detri 

mental to the company's finallcial condition or to its policyholders., 

because the company can purc}lase nevv securities ,vith higher yields 

which mal{e up the difference ill lost principal. 

At the end of last session, vvIler1 the Legislature passed a bill, signed 

into la,v by t11e Governor, wI1ich pernlitted insurers to use the higher 

interest rates to calculate their reserve liabilities, it included a sunset 

provision which will cause the la,v to expire J anuar}T 1, 1987. If the 

Legislature takes no action before that time, insurers would be required 

to raise the amoul1t of their Ne,v Jersey statutory reserves on certain 

l)olicies, and their federal inconle tax burden ,vauld be increased. 
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